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October 19 & 20, 2002
Homecoming 2002!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
9;00 a.m. - 12 noon
Registration Tent
Front of the Campus Center
This is where it begins! Stop hy the Registration Tent located in front of the Campus 
Center from 9 a.m.-noon for refreshments, to sign up for reunion class activities on 
Saturday night, pick up a namc'tag and get information about Homecoming and the 
new Clements Recreation & Fitness Center. You will also be able to purchase tickets 
for the Saturday night Dinner & Theatre Play. The large green sign-up board will be 
set up for returning alumni to sign in under their class year.
Fraternity & Sorority Gatherings 
Chapter Houses
Attention all Greeks! Stop by your chapter’s house on Homecoming Day or 
contact your chapter’s alumni president prior to Homecoming to know what your 
chapter will he doing at Homecoming. This year we celebrate two special 
anniversaries - the 85'’' Anniversary of EKT and the 85'*' Anniversary of Theta Nu. 
If you do not have the number for your Chapter alumni president, please call Julie 
Saker, Director of Greek Life at 614.823.1250 for additional information.
9:00 a.m.
Epsilon Kappa Tau Pre-Parade Preparation 
Epsilon Kappa Tau House, 94 W. Main St.
Epsilon Kappa Tau is celebrating 85 years of “Love and Honor.” Join in the 
festivities and come to the house hy 9 a.m. to show your pride and support for EKT 
by walking in the parade.
9:30 a.m. - Noon 
Otterbein Alumni with Kids 
(OAK) Display 
Front of the Campus Center 
Learn how you and your 
child can be part of OAK by 
stopping by the Registration 
Tent and visiting with OAK 
members. While there, 
check out all the neat events 
parents and kids can 
participate in throughout the 
year by being a member of 
OAK.
SPECIAL PLACES TO VISIT
All academic buildings will be open 
for touring. However, a special 
invitation is being extended to all 
Homecoming guests to visit the new 
Clements Recreation & Fitness 
Center, located next to the Rike 
Center. Tour the new facilities and 
visit with academic athletic faculty 
and staff while there.
11:00 a.m. ^ 1:30 p.m.
Pre-Game Lunch
Main Dining Room, Campus Center
Join alumni & friends for a pre-game lunch in the Main Dining Room of the Campus 
Center. Special pricing will be extended to children under the age of 11. Cost is $5.75 
per adult & .50 per year for children up to 11 years old.
11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Tailgate Party for Parents of Football Team 
South End of the Football Field
Look for the red alumni tent located on the south end of the football field. Your nose 
should also lead you to the site!
11:15 a.m.
Epsilon Kappa Tau Luncheon 
Dining Rooms 1, 2 & 3
Registration for this event begins at 10:30 a.m., so meet after the parade for the EKT 
Alumnae Luncheon and encourage a fellow EKT sister to come!
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Alumnae Anniversary Catered Luncheon for Theta Nu Sisters 
Theta Nu House
1:00 p.m.
“Celebration of Sisterhood”
Theta Nu House, 64 W. Home St.
This is your opportunity to meet the past, present and future Theta sisters! join us as we 
tour our home and remember our rich history.
1:00 p.m.
Pre-Game Band Spirit Show 
Behind the Campus Center
If you need to be energized, this is the place to be! This year Dr. Jeff Boehm is proud to 
introduce the 110 members of the Otterbein Cardinal Marching Band.
1:30 p.m.
Homecoming Eootball Game 
Ballenger Field
Come see Otterbein take on Muskingum College and cheer the Cardinals to victory.
At half time, watch the coronation of the King & Queen.
6:00 p.m.
All Reunion Social & Dinner for the Classes of ’82, ’87, ’92 & ’97 and All 
Returning Alumni
QameWorks, 165 Easton Town Center, Columbus
GameWorks will he the site for this year’s All Reunion Social Event for the Classes of 
1982, 1987, 1992 and 1997. Join fellow classmates at GameWorks for a fun evening of 
fellowship, dining or just to say hello as you run to another Homecoming activity. A
Tours of the Clements Recreation & Fitness Center 
Behind the Rike Center
Tour the newly dedicated Clements Recreation & Fitness Center, and visit with 
academic and athletic faculty and staff.
10:00 a.m.
Homecoming Parade
Main Street, State Street and Home Street
Watch Otterbein students & alumni show their Cardinal Pride.
11:00 a.m.
Theta Nu Tree Dedication
Meet at the Theta Nu House, 64 W, Home St.
Join Theta Nu sisters in honoring 85 years of sisterhood with this special ceremony. 
They look forward to celebrating with you. Please contact Laura Wehner Collins 
at 740.587.7667 or at www.otterhein.edu/student/greek/thetanu, to register for other 
Theta Nu activities during Homecoming Weekend.
11:00 a.m.
FreeZone Reunion
All G,L,B,T and allied students and alumni are invited to meet for refreshments in 
the lobby of Mayne Hall following the parade.
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Post'Parade Children’s Activities & Gospel Choir 
Campus Center Lobby
A must place to visit & take the kids. Available activities include face painting, 
sand art, bead art, cookie decorating and much more!
11:00 a.m. - Noon
“Smart Dogs” Dog Agility Demonstration 
Behind the Campus Center
Observe what trained dogs are capable of and possibly how to teach your old dog 
new tricks. Learn how, with a little training, you can teach your dog how to do 
things that will make it a happier companion and astonish your friends when they 
come to visit. This must-see demonstration is made possible by the Columbus All 
Breed Training Club.
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Class of ’82 Reunion Class Luncheon 
1847 Room, Campus Center
Join members from the Class of ’82 for lunch in the 1847 Room. Door prizes will 
be given out, along with information about the evening gathering at Game Works 
in Easton Town Center that class members are invited to attend. You can also 
register at this time to attend the evening gathering. Easton Town Center is one of 
Columbus favorite destinations for shopping and entertainment. Eor more 
information about Easton, visit its website at www.eastontowncenter.com.
C.11V.I ivivao uuiicL will ue avaiiaDie,
game cards and a cash bar. GameWorks is being made possible by Tracey Hickerson ’92 
oorhis, Events Manager, and it’s also a great place for parents to have their children
chtldreTlO atd untn $^.50 for
6:30 p.m.
Dinner Theatre Event
Campus Center Main Dining Room and Cowan Hall
of mScTi rrrZd®’’"’’' Tr''"S'’ ■"'I *'
catered meal bv Wool D' Event. Join us for a deliciously
musical mylrvS ; Drood, a
Student Activilies Offic*^'r“ ^""tact Alison Jones in the
tivities Office for more information at 614.823.3202.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20
1:30 p.m.
Sc^aslwi'aamlT’’'"
SlTargh d'ayl'r
other items of interest
the tlf, F^"'' I'*" Earl Hassenpflug will be displayed in Dunlap Gallery of
e“e Fine Arts Center on Saturday and Sunday.
6H ^gnTlTr' Signature Inn, 6767 Schrock Hill Court,
OH.8y0.8111, or at other nearby hotels.
® r^K 1
“alumnr Online Community at www.otterbein.edu. Click on
Homeco the world of alumni news and events — and even sign up for
coming events. You can also ccmtact the Alumni Office by calling 614.823.1650.
New Alumni Directory for 2003!
atch for mailings or a phone call from Publishing Concepts to 
tip ate your information for a new Alumni Directory. Ordering 
in ormation will come shortly. (If you do not wish to be in the
new directory, please call 614.823.1650 to ensure your info will not 
be included.)
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